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GRAND ARMY DEPARTMENT

Ichocs of the Great Silver Encampment n-

Detroit. .

ABOUT THE NEW COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

r ( rnrrjtl lloublo-
ilny Iliu .Mulo nt .smiitor A-

Hi'iiiit mill
( uiirrnl Torry.

( ! Ilrro of Fort .Huiiiptrr.-
Oonernl

.
Almor Douhluclny U lylii |{ danifcr-

ouily ill lit lili tiornu In Mowlnm , Morris
county , N. . ) . , and hai boon ailing a
limn. Ho h sowmty-two yi-nrj old , and I-

IofU fonrc-J Unit tilt duath it n iincHtlon-
a

bul-

7li

short tlmo-
.ioiu'ml

.

( Ooiibleclav Is a imtlvo of Now
YOFK stnto and graduated from tlio West
I'olut mllltury nciiduiny In IRI'J In tlio sainc-
cliut with ( Junornli LoniMtreol and Uoio-

cratiH

-

, witj| whom he liai over slnco rnala-
talnud

-

closn jiTJiotiul rolntiom. Ho served
with distinction In thu Muxlcan war.-

Ho
.

was promoted to lint lieutenant In-

is 17 , to cailutn| In IVi'i , and wrvod nKiilnst-
UioHomlimln Imllniit In ISTt't-l.' Ho wai nt
Fort MoiiltrlD from WV ) till ttio narrl on

withdrew to Hntnptor Documbnr lili , of that
year , and aliaml tlio lint nun Ho'il In dffunso-
of the lattitr tort on Atirll li , IHI ) | . Ho wnt-
limnoillaluly ufturwunl proinoUstt 10 major in
the Huvr'iilcontli liifimtrv ; lorvi'd with ( lon-
cral

-

Pnttunon In the Sliunniuloiili vnlluy
and later In ilofuiittii of WnililiiKton , com-
iniiiHllni

-

? forti and iintturli * * on the I'otnimic.-
Ho

.

was niado brlniullcr Kiwral of volun-
teers

¬

, I'Vbruarv 'I , M'U , and iit-tl ni'd to the
command of all thu ( lefonntu of Wuiblnirton.-
Durini

.

; tlis imiuliiu month * bo i-omniaildoit a-

brlKiulo on the Uappabanouk itnd In tlio-
northurii Virginia ( ilc" , Incluillnr ; llio-
Huconit hnttlo of Hull Kim , wlu-rn ho IHC-
Vrcodcil to Ilio command of llatrh'n division.-
Ho

.

wo cn n ail In HID I ) . Utli ) of Antlctam ,

loilni ; heavily, but taxing tix baltlo lla i.-

On
.

Novo'iimir' ii'J. 1NKJ , bo was promotoil to
major io.i'ral of voliintours. Ho WIIH at-
Kroilcrlrksbnnj , Chanrollor vlllo , and CJo-
ttysbun.

-

.', and tompornrlly commmandcd tlio-
aouttinastorn dofijuncs of WmlmiKlon when
tlio city wan thrn.itcncu bv ICnily'n mldtrt.-

Ho
.

wn'i oinvutiMi rolonol in the regular
army Mr.rrli 11 , IMXi. and brigadier and
major ' nonil two ilayi later for hh virvlocs-
niirhiK Ihii war. After roiiiiimmlliiR sover.ilj-
ioHts ho was rotlrod from netlvo scrvlco Do-
cumber 11 , IST.'l-

.Ho
.

lint wrllton several war linolct , and 1 *

also noti-d for havlni ; miKiruttoil and obtained
n charter for the lint cabin stiuct railway In
the Unltud Statoiat San l-Yiinrltuo , In l'8T ( ) .

At the roc'int rminlnii of thu Army of the
Potomac , fienenil Doiltilodayiin tendered a
complimentary vote lor president of the

ocluty.-

A

.

.Mill < I'H'orn Suiiilcr'H ( JniiH.
The newspapers and are full of

war stories , say * the New York World , but
ttiero are few of them any uottor than tins
one , told bv an old soldier at a Now York
Olnnur tiibln the other evening.

When D.ihlKnm'it Ironeliuls boi.in opera-
tions

¬

In Charleston harbor , the Tenth army
corps made a sudden dash and drove In the
thin lines of plclfotri which the southern of-

lieem
-

bad pottud on the eastern end of Morris
Island. When daylight eatno every (jini
which Heauretjard could brln to boar upon
the new work be an to rain shot and shell.

Them wore enough men ttiero , but there
was n dollcloaey of iimmiinltion , and BOH-

inulo driver volunteered to deliver the ammu-
nition.

¬

.

._ The only ro.id was the smooth sand oo.ieh-
uloiitf the bay and the dlst.inco between the
two Doliiis about , a mile and a half. Half
ttiat distance was within ensv ruin ,' ) of l'oi't-
Kiimter , and Itatterv Warner's KUIIH covered
all ttie wu > to the Hand lillls , beliind which
was the federal camp.-

I
.

am dcMirlliliik' tlio Incldont us It appeared
from the nblpplni ; in the buy. and what called
attention to It was the sudden waking uu-
of every CIIH on tlio soutlicast anglo of Sum-
tor.

-
.

Looking to HOO the came of the furlouic-
nuiioiiiulliiir , everybody was surprised to HCO-

n mule team tearing up the bench In the
( tlieetlon of tbj ) nuw worU. The driver was
laying the lnnh on , and tlmt mule hud Its
ears laid Mtr.ilj'ht bock and was iimliliiij its
lop- * K-

O.Occasiunally
.

a.sholl won Id touch the beach ,

bound tip nml explode , and the mule would
them hesltato and try to turn li.iclc. Hut the
driver would lay the cowhide on with re-
iiowuii

-

vi or ; ttion thu mule put on another
Hiiurt , until at last It became entirely domor-
niloil

-

hy the explosion of a teii.lneh Hhell-
ulmost under It.

The driver ( 'Otoff his scat , took the animal
by tlio head , whlilnd It round once or twice
and Htartod It up the beach once inovo.

Fort Stimptisr llaslied and Ilained , battery
Wagner belched and thundered , and tlll
that d n rl up urlvor ured( his mule aloiitf ,

the way was wwopt by nt least thirty
RUIIN-

.At
.

lost lie reached bis destination , but ho
could nut Htny theto , and in a inoiiKint ho was
tuined nninnd nnd uxhorlini; that animal to-

do Its level nest. The mnlu did not need to-

bo told to step out , lor In Its rear there
wrrci rour ana raekot , nnd about Its ears
woio ( lyiiiK mind and scraMron wlileti seemed
to htlinulatii Its llcotucMi.

Down tlmt haul beach Hew the mule , the
llcht nut tiobbliiK and swaying and the
drlvor'n arm ilhin and lalilnuas ho dealt
out lash after lash. At last they neiired the
friendly shelter of the sandhills-

.Inanothor
.

minute ihov will be safe , bu t
just as they neared the place to turn aside it
shell cjiine Rcieainlnn from Humter. Kvery-
bedy

-
could see the huge mass of Iron as it

routed through the air U atruck the beach
directly In the rear of the mule , and with a-

bound It overlook It nnd exploded with tor-
rllle

-

violence.
When the .sholl exploded a circle of smoke

hid the mule lor 11 moment , but when llio-
Hiuuku cleared , Mr. Mule Imd his ears laid
back , and with head down and lo s lashing
wildly out , ho was making Ulmlllnt ; weed of
the cart , which had been badly deuioralled-
by n fragment of the shell

Presently tlio driver Is seen limping to thu
mule ; In n second the mule la five from the
cait , and With thu driver on his tuck and a
farewell whli-k of his tall , dUappcara behind
thu cover o [ ttie hlllii.

The thousands of boys In blue unite In n-

IDIH; and hearty huir.vh ; the sailors wave
their hats and shout themselves ho.uso , and ,

harkl UiOHnuthoru soldiers have cauuht thu
Infection , ami are chociln , tool

How Ttioy NwniMXKl I'OINI'H-
.AmoiiK

' .

the many brilliant 11''iiros whoso
Eiillautry and daring won only local celebrity
In Nntlh Carollnn during thu war , suys a
writer In the Now York Uocoidor , nouo was
more eoii plcnoii3 than O'Nuil , the scout.
Accomplished and durliur , yut he was whol ly
unknown beMind the limit of his Held of ac-

tion
¬

, Ho was n Immbomo man , tall , IDUHLM-

Ilur

-

and Kraeuful , n line swordsurin , u capital
thut and one of ttiu best riders that over put-

t foot In a stirrup.-
He

.

never (nnpt a road or tlio lay of tlio
land , an ) he always remembered a face or u-

troleo , KOI the vil , ho w.is cool , quickwit ¬

ted , quiet and observant. During thu ttmo-
tlmt my command was In North Uarollnu I
frequently norvoil us u .scout with O'Ncll' and
not nnldom accompanied him Into thu one-

in.v's
-

. lines , especially about tlio tlmo General
lluku iiiudu his murch against Nevvburnu.-

In
.

that town lived a iiruttv woman who
Jvas n Krent ft lend of O'Noll , and who was
Blso very much admired by < jpiieral Terry ,
thu commandant of the union forces stationed
Ihero. Miss- , for p.Uriolle iiiasons , ac-
cepted

¬

ttio attentions of thu Kiineml , and bo-

.travntl
.

hN conlldences tiiiscriipuleiuly to-
O'Noll. . Whenever tliero wns a bull given h-
ittiadty O'Xi'U attended If passible. Su-
perbly

¬

uniformed us u federnlofilciror plain-
Ivdrt'iised

-

us n citizen , ho Invariably mennpo-
lUod

-

Mils , to thourcnt cliaKrln of ( Jen.-

c
.

rut Terry , whu relished u till of n lllrtutiou
with n preliy woman nt much tn moil inon-

.On
.

one O'Nuil hud absorbed
ttio lady's attention , General Terry came up
and abruptly domunded hh in.me nnd reef.t-

iRMit
.

O'Noll wns miisqiH'ruduiu as a ca (>-

tuln lu n newly nrnvud ix-tlmont , und ( 'nvo-
thu tx-qulrcd Infoni.utlon without a momonl'3

hosltotlon. HutCipnoral TorrvM nunpicion-
hnd ovldontly been aroused anil ho doiimndci-
Ui see hii papirn.-

O'Ncll
.

measured til in with a cool ntaroam
then said quietly !

"Thli li tt very singular doimind , fionera
Terry , but If you will accompany mo to tin
hall , whore I lett my overcoat , I think I cat
satisfy you. "

General Terry , with sltiBuliirobtLsonois , I

ho renlly had any suspicion , went with him
Theto wore only n few soldiers ntiuulliiKiuM
the door , and they wera absorbed watch I IH
the ball-room Now , It chanced that O'NcI-
nlvays htitiK hl.s coat near the outer door
Ho slipped his hand Into the pocket , saying

"I ho pi ) this wilt settle the question nails
factorlly , general , " nnd us ho withdrew H-

ho brought thohenvv barrel of a navv revol-
ver with sttinnlni ; force acio n the lie.nl o
the doubtltig K neral , nnd dashing nt fill
.speed through ttio open door turned a cornet
and dlsuppoarod before the panic created bj
bin daring had tlmo to subside.-

On
.

nnottior occasion Ills audacity took r
bolder Illirlit. Ccnonil 'I'urry owned a surnii I

croamcolorod ttmroiiKhbied Morse , which In

valued so tilrlily that ho had It cared for like
a scion of royalty.-

O'Ncll
.

had a passion for n line horsn , and
wanted It , nnd Dots run hl h In camp as U
how soon hii Would rldu In on the thorough
bred.

Ono dny an nwltwnrcl nnnlhiK "sand hill
tiickey , " dressed In cnpporadyod jniins and
wearing liirno sllvor-nmmoil spor'aeles , pre-
sented himsi'lf at Terry's headquarlors and
asked for a permit txi pass through the llnui.-
To

.

n close examination ho irnvo such uniii"s-
thmablo

| -

ovlduncu of peed faith , soft In aim
and "buffalo" loyally that the p.iss was lvon
him amid much chnnlnt ; , and ( tenernl Terry
nsked him how he meant to travel. "On a
critter , " lie answnii'd-

"A tinrti ), 1 suppose yen mean. Well ,
where Is he ! "

"Hllehod nut thar in the stieet , " said thn
cracker , pointing to n small , fum * , Indu-
strlbably

-

wretchud-loiiklnif llttln Hanker
pony-

."Why
.

, you don't' expect to rldo twenty
miles on that miserable brute , do you ! "
asked the ( 'onnral.

" 'Tliout I kin swap him for a bettor ," wns
the leplv , ns the old man shambled awk-
wardly

¬

out , of the room-
.Abnut

.

two hours noforo dawn n man riding
iiiporb cieam-eoloied horse presented him-

self
¬

nt the outposts showed Ills permit from
( iencral Terry and xvas allowed to p.iss
through the lines without question , and three
hours later both horse nnd rider wore safe In
the confederate lines.

When Terra's hnstlor went In the morning
lo feed and groom bis m.ignlllcoiit charger ho
found Instead a small and moxt wretched-
looking Danker pony fastened with a rope
liulter , to which was attached a card beating
this Inscription :

: "Hwnpped for a bettlor , " and loft :

; for General Terry with the compll-
munts

- :

: of O'Nun. , Scout , 0. S. A. :

It Is needless to any that , although General
Terry olTeied a 81tub( itnvard for O'Nuil, he
never saw either man or beast agnln-

.THU

.

III VI OK v"OI ' A I'OIOM.-

It

.

l 'orniH Ono ul' ( hi ! 'Most-

Ini'lilontH of tlio Olvlliir. .

Onu of the finest poems In thu modern llt-

oraluro
-

of song Is that one known every-

where
¬

by lt < llrst pathetic line ,

"I am dying. Egypt , ill Ing , " .

And which was wiltten by General William
ilalnos Lytlo. on the eve of the battle of-

Jblckaimiuga , Wo are Indebted , .say.s the
Detroit Free Press , to the late Colonel
Itcalt , poet , author and soldier, wtio shared
ttie forluni's of war with his friend. General

ytie , for nn account of the peculiar cir-
cumstances

¬

under which the poem was
written.

Colonel Kealf slmred the tout with ( jcnornl-
j.vtlo. on the night pr *cn lliif[ tbo battle. The

two friends were both rjtveu to writing
looms at such times , and each had an un-

Inlslicd
-

IHJOIII on hand. Tlioy read and
rltlcbod each other's efforts liumurouslv-
orsomotlme , when General Lytlo said with
i grave smile :

' Kealf , I shall never live to Ilnlsh that
loem. "

"Nonsense , " said his friend , "you will
Ivo to write volumes of such .stuff. "

"No , " said the general , solemnly , "as 1

vas speaking to you a feeling came over mo-

nddunly , which is moro startling than
irophecy , that IShall bo Killed In tomorrow's-
Ight. . "

Colonel Kcalf nsked him to deflno this feei-

ng
¬

, and ho sa'd :
' As I wa talking to you I saw the iroen-

illls of Ohio as they looked when I stood
mong tlioin. They uogan to recede from mo-

u a weird way and as they disappeared ttio-

onvlutien Hashed through mo like the Hght-
ilng's

-

shock that I should never see them
igulii. "

General Lvtio was a native of Ohio , and
lenrly loved his blrth-stato.

Colonel Henlf laughed at his friend , and rai-

led
¬

htm 1111011 his superstition , but acknowl-
edged

¬

nflurwuids that he became so thrilbdi-
lmself with an i.nnatunil fear that ho begged
ho general to Jlnish thu poem before he btopt ,

hat such line woik might not bo lost to the
vorld.-

In
.

tlio small hours General Lytlo awakened
its friend Iroiu the sHimbor Into which ho *

md fallen , to read to turn that beautiful poum ,

vhlch must live as long us our lltunilute sur-
'ives.-

Itn.igino
.

thu secno. 'J'be two men united Ly-

he bonus of frlenilshlp , of congenial tiste.s ,

mth leadv and willing to face death on the
iinrnlni ; in Us dlrcst form , scanning , by the
ightof their tent lantern , each other's' feat-

ures
¬

, wuen thu llnlshed paem hud been read
iloud.

Colonel Healf said that his own eyes Illled-
vith tears , but the general said not a word ,

is he placed the munuxciipt in his pocketauil-
ny duwn to his last nlijlit's rust upon n.irtli-

.Hefore
.

dawn ciimo the call to arms. When
leu If next saw his fiiend he lay cold In
loath among thu beans nfsbilii. Then ho
bought of thu poem , mid , searclilug the

pocidtt where he had SDOM him place It , diew-
it Jorlh , and forwarded It to Gtmeral Ly tie's
friends with his other effects. Wo give the
poem In Its entirety , feelliu ; sure all will ro-
noxv

-

their ndmlratton of It , when they read
under what tragic elrciinmaueo it was writ-
ten

¬

:
AMI < ) . ) OI'ATIU.-

I

.

I am dying , Keypt , dvlngl
Hubs the crimson life-tide fast ,

And the dark Plutonian shadows
Gather on the evening Blast.

Lot thine arm , O , queen , support mo ,

HiiHh thy .sobs and bow thino oar,

Hearken to llio ftreat heart tiucrotH
Thou , and thou alone , niUHt hear.

Though my scarred nnd veteran legions
Hear their eajlo * high no more ,

And my wlocked nnd scattered galleys
Knew dark Aetlum's fund Htinre ;

Though no glittering guarda fttirround mo ,

Prompt to do their master's will ,
1 must perish like a Uonian

Die the great Triumvir stlllt

Let not C'ifsnr's servllu minions
iviocli thu lieu thiu laid low ;

'Twas no foomini's arm that fulled him ;

'Twin his own Unit dealt thu blow
His , who , pillowed mi thy IKMOIII

Turned aside from glory's ray
His , who , drunk with thy ciu-jvsoi ,

Madly thiew n world away.

Should ttie huso plebeian r.ibblo-
Daru assail mv fame lu Koine ,

Whore my noble spouse , Octuvla ,

Weeps within tier homo-
.Keek

.

hui1 ! Say the gods huvu told mo
Altars , uiipurs , circling wlugs-

That her blood with mine commingled ,

Yet ahall mount the thionu uf kings

As fur thue , stur-uyud I'lryptlnn I

Glerluiu sorceress of llio Nilul
Light thu patti to Stygian horrors

With the splendors of thy smile ,

(iivu to rattan cruwns nnd arches ,

Let his blow his laurel twine ;

I can acorn the senate's triumphs ,
Triumphing in love like thine.

1 nui dying , Kgypt. dying !

HnrKI the insulting foeumn's crv ,
They uro coming ! ( Julek , mv fiilehlonl

Let me front thorn ore 1 die.-
Ah1

.

noiiiora amid the battle
Shall tnv hunrt exulting swell ;

Uls and Osiris guard theu
Cleopatra Komufarewell ,

Ttiu t oiniiiuiutnr.-
Cnptnln

.

John Palmer born on Stntetis-
hviul , March '--' , ISI'J , and has n splendid
ivuv record , Ho enlli.teU lu thu Nliicty-rirst

Now York , volunteers September 10 , 180

and was constantly with that regiment nntl-
It win mustered out July it , 18i ) * , taking par
In nil Its oiigUKomntits. Ho wns sorlously It-

Jurod ut the brittle of Flvo I-'orks In tlio coin
blued ctnrgo of cavalry and Infantry. Sluci
the war he Inn been ongtigod lu thu froici )

painting nnd decorating business at Albany
N. Y , . nnd had tliu contract for nil the decor
atliig on the now stntu capitol ,

As a member of the Grand .Army of tin
Kepubtlc ho was for several terms com-
mander of Low Benedict post , No. n , wic-
tivlco elected commiinder of ttie department
and In is1, ) was uleuted senior vicucom-
manderlnchluf , all of which Important posl
lions ho Illled with credit Ho Is naid to lie i
forcible ftpoakur , a model presiding ofllcor al
department and national conventions , am
ha* frequently been placed at ttiu head ol
Important committees by belli otato ami
national ciicnmpmcnln , an evidence that hi"
abilities were appreciated ,

Lew Benedict pint adopted a jiorlos ol
very flattering resolutions on Captain Palm
er's candidacy-

.Gri'nt

.

anil Growing.
According to llm records of the Grand

Army ot the Itupuhllu Iheru wore HHiK)7! ) com
Hides In good standing on JIIIID Ml ) , yet this Is
only ono-tlilrd of thu number of men nowllv-
Ing who nre eligible to memberihlp. Then
wuro "ifh'l () ileut hs In thu order lust year , a-

vury slight niereasu on tlioniimber of doalhn-
In ISS'.MK' ) . Thu fuel Is that although It li
mote than a iiuitter| of n century itlnou llio
close ol tlio war , iho Giand Army Is still
gaining more by eiillstn.ents limn It lon.s bv-

ilealli , and this Is likely to continue to be llm
case for some years to como , mainly because
thuie nut HO many old soldiers who hnvu not
yet Joined the order.

Tint | t' . | ( inn1 of ( < oiiii-iil! ( 'HUT.
Among the dUtlngulshuil guiils of lh >

Grand Araiy at Djlrolt wn the f.itliar of-

ii'i.eral( ( iiister, who lint IhrJJ sous In one
day at the batllj of the lUg II irn , and win )

Is now eli'hty-foiir yo.ir * old. Ho has
boiloged by thu muniiieri of the cavalry
( ieneriil Custor commanded

" 1 was with your son , " s lid ono who wore
Ihe bulge of n Michigan oivilry rjjlniJnt ,

"when be made the raid of WinehiMtor und
bunco through Karly's lijio. The last time 1

saw him was In Washington , Just after the
war , when ho delivered bis farovvjll addroji-
to us "

"I was with him In ttie Firtt cavalry , "said
another , "when Torn , his brother , was shot
in ttio mouth "

"I remember that engagement verv well. " '
replied the old gentleman. "TonTbrou''ht
the led necktie home that he wore that uav ,
and I've got it yet. The Woo 1 is ou it still. "

"So iou're General Cusf.-r's rather ! "
queried u third.Give mo .our hand ; I-

tought with him to the end of tbo war. "
"SVeii , you fought under a good mm. He

made bimself wbat ho was without anybody's
assistance Wben h wanteJ lo go to West
Point he asked me to see Bingham about ret-
ting

¬

lit i.i an appointment IJmgbam was our
congressman then. I told bun it wouldn't
tie any use became Hiugham anJ 1 didn't
hitch togutner In politics. The next thing 1

kntjw be bad the appointment. He had gone
uud su--n Uingham himself. Ulngh.im was
alwajs proud of the appointment , it inuXes-
me sad overtnno I lo-ilt at this picture and
ttm.k of my ihroo boys who were killed In
one day. "

I n nl . is ii.iurels.
There wis an extraordinary , and according

to many , an unprooBdyntoJ scjno nt Ih3 re-

uiuon
-

of ttieSjvuntu Micnljin infantry at
Detroit wlien Major Kilurl H Homier-shot ,

to grind army history a-, " "ho
drummer boy of the liappiluanjk'iC. " wis
called upon to prove to tlie sitl-tfuction of
the regiment thut ha hid roUly oroneJ with
the Seventh. General Algjr was anon.?

IhiMu proient. Hsudurthot proJucj.1 letters
tunportlng bis claim from LincDlti.Burnsldj ,

Urant , Hor..co Grouley und otlm-j , bu', 01-
beluij put thiough a vigorous cros5-e < amin i-

llou
-

bucume greatly confused. lu roponse-
lo a call u aeon) of comrades from Massa-
unuseltH

-

, Maine and other states roio to their
loot aim facing HumlorOiut declare ! that
they hud not soon hrn nu Dacaint ) r 11 , ] i ,
when the regiment crossed the In id e. Ttio-
iconu was dramatic in the extreme , and
llnully itvii deciJou that tliu Jruuiiiiur bjy-
tltlo propurly belonged to John ibillane , a
police oillcer of Detroit.-

'I'ho

.

Sous ol Vi'tciMui.
The Grand Army of the Kjpjbliu has da-

mod tbo application of the So iof Veterans
Tor the gradual nlmt-Hion into the Grand
Army of the elJe-,1 mile rjproiOitai.tvo! < of-

Jaceajcd comrades wlu jr 5 lu gooJ st indln-

is Sons of Veterans , say.tbo Djtroa Fieo-
Pro s. This would hive resulted ia a miicli
closer aniliatlon i Iho two orjaniza
Lions find would have provided in urn where-
bv

-

thu ranks of the Grand Army me uborihip
would bo full for yourj and years to come by-

i succession t crumbling llmtprivailing in tbo-
jrdor of Oinclnnall. The encampment do-
Ided

-

: , with great niopnety , tlmt for thu pun-
ant and lor some years to come theiu is no
occasion for swelling the tanks of the Grund-
Armv with thousands and thoustiMls of 110-
11nmbatiiiits.

-

. The ( irand Army has u vast
numbur hip , and yui it i-i eitlmuloil that only
ibnut one-half of tlu survivuiL' veterans are
) ii Us rolls. Ttio Grand Armv will be ular u-

md llouiishlng body for lifieon or twenty
j ears jut. _ _ _

( . . A. K. 4teiinion at Or. I.
The fifth annual reunion of the Central No-

iraska
-

Veteran usioeiu'lon will bo held at-
Jrd , Nob. , from Augun ',' ." to vi! inclusive.-
"Jroat

.

prepnralloiu uro being m id j to enter.-
nln

-

. thu old boys , their ftimdioa'l.i tholr-
'riunds lu the bast DD.siblo maiuur. Siuak-
jrs

-

of nalm'iul reputation will be in atiend-
inco

-

to help brighten the camp tires. Tho-
ivieelatlon cordi illy Invites your attendance ,
md promises to entertain vou well. The ills-
t let embraces the tollowiuir counties : 'al-
oj

-

, C'uster , Howard , Greelov , Hrown , IJlaine ,

larlluld , Sliuruiiiu , Whoiiler. Madison , Antu-
opu

-

, Huone , Hall , Murrlck , liutlalo , Sheril-
iui

-
, McPhtiraon , Logan , IJox Uutto , Cborry ,

( Jranil Army Mortality.
Considering the age and iullrmltlo of thu

numbers of ttio Grand Army of the llapubllc ,

itiys the lio-itou Herald , Ihe duithin their
an Us are nut so numerous as it might bi> ox-

leetod
-

they would bo. A roll of 5.5 U du itln-
n a year oul of a total membonuip of II 1,111)-

7s

, )

only about ouo'huif the annual death rule
if Doston , wheio , with u population of llb.UUU ,

hero were IU,1M deaths lust yoar. It seems
ncrudthlu that the Grand Armv deutu .stalls-
ici

-

can bu anywheft ) near cui reel , though
.here Is no apparent reason why they should
lot bu at least appioumatuiy so-

.Tli

.

Adjutant General. ) . 11. Gouldlng's annual
oport , read at the Datroll o'lcnnipiuuut ,

iliowod a total niiimborihlp of 111 , : ! ) * ; sus-
lenslons

-

uud dlluir uiuhus ruduuj this nuui-
er

-

) lo : ilWti)7! ) In gooa stuiidlucr. The number
) f denlhs during thu vear ending. I uuu P.J waa-
i.rrio , an liicreiiso over lust year of only III-

.I'huro
.

are yet living ) union veterans.-
I'hero

.

-15 department iin-l 7.40J tiosts. The
mm uxpendud ill charities during the year
vus fUilV.l'.l: ' , an Increase of ? l 15,7 W. This i *
ho amount In money given by tlio posts liud-
iendquiuturs ,

J> liiiiuinunt l-'iinilM.
The Grand Army lus raised $ nKT( ) for the

jognn monument fund und #5 ),OM for the
5lioildim fund. Thu city of Now York would
lo well If It luvitud the old hays to tuliu its
epudiated contract to oioct a monument to-

Ihu great commander off its hands-

.KlmXrlo

.

liltitil null Plant lillV-
.Htuulrlo

.

liufht IIIIH Inion unuilnyuil ad-
runtajrcoubly

-
on biKuil of aVost India

ituitiiiof cto-saiiiK thu ocean to keup iilivu-
uul nourishing curtain plantH whluh-
vuio holii },' Iraiisiiortcd for accllnmtUiii-
on.

-
.

DoutliH mill Hlrtlis ,

There are cstlmatoil to bo 1)7,700-
limlliH in tlio uurlil every tvvontyfonr-
unit's , ami 101,800 blrtlia , or about

every inlnuto.-

Orlniit

.

lu Put It.
There uro about U-,000 arrests oaoh

our in I'iirln , and of thudu arrests
liirty-tlvo are ussasina.

SlMEll rifBATRICAl TALK.

9

Arranging for lljo Hinging Up of the Our-

tnln.

-

.

MOVEMENTS OF STELLAH LIGHTS ,

I'lnyN anil I'layi ; of llio Hrmnon of'-

J'niii l''i iiliii-llc) 1'aulil-

llm

-

NIIIIHOII'N Opnnlng.
The new play which Sidney Knsonlleld 1m-

swi'ltlen for Kulunil Kuud is culled "Ttie Club
Kilond. "

Miss Gale oienn| thu next regular unison al
HIM Chiutnul htreet uperu home In Philadel-
phia

¬

, Angus ! 11.
Tim talk H thai Jnek lluverly will HOOII Iry-

IniiHtimlsh the world Uv engnging In various
and sundry aiiiusoniont'entorprHis.-

Kntiiiiiy
.

Mm i Is. the author uud playwright
In to bit miirrlnd shortly lo Miss Sidney Aim-
Ntrungof

-

the "Men nnd Women" company-
.llntrv

.

11. Smith nnd Kcglnnld do Koven
have willlen a new tomlc opera for Jo Wolf
Hopper , called "The Doy , " which has been
itCLiqilt'd' by Ihe comedian.-

LeulH
.

Jami'ii will nssun.0 Iho loading cuar-
acier

-
In llio lum.iiitiu play 'Thu Soudan , "

with which ttio regular seoson at thu Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , Now York , Will open on Sop-
lumber'

-

!.

Miss Johnstono Dennett has not made a-

very great sonsuthm in Iho paitpfJaue ,

which she crenlod last week at the Madison
Squaiii theater. "Juno" will play at Uojd's
this season.-

An
.

opera based on Sir Kdwln Arnold's
"Light of Aslu , " Ims been comnoscd by
I'ldore do Lara. W. Dcatty Kingston lias
written the book. It will bo produced ut-

Covoiil Garden , London.
Stuart Kobson u branching out as n man ¬

ager. Hois back of the production of Hill
Nve's , -lay , "Tho Cadi , " in which Tom Sua-
biooko

-
Is to star , and tie and Will Hayden ,

Ills manager , have onirapod Herr Possart , the
Germiin iniyediau , fo"ra lour in 1bJSU.' )

SignorMonlei.'Hfi'o , for a long limo the
leading tenor of the Emma Abbott opera com
paty: , lias signed n tlueo years' coutiaet will
Lmma Juch. Ho will appear , during th
coming seaton , in such operas ns "Lohen
grin , " "Tnimliauscr , " and "Die Meislet-
singer. . "

"Tho High Koller"as n great frost on it-
llrst night , but will probably tinbh its uu-
gagement at the Uijou In Now York.tosectin
prestige for its coming road tour. It wd
play In Omaha this season , providing tin
.nanagunont does not got tiled before thi
Missouri is reached

Tbo hlghosl distinction which a civlliat
can rcc'.ivu that of the Cioss o
Order of Merit , bus ] ust been conferred upo-
tki'benstein by the f mperor of CJermany. Ot
the occasion of Ins letiiomont from the St
Pdersburg conservatoire tbo car presenloil-
ilm with the cross of St. Andrew.

Marie Huburt Kriihman becius her tour ii-

"Thu Witch" at StamfordConn. , August 'M-

As a dramatic novelty "The Witch" ha ;

taKen its plaeu in tlie annals of the stage , ii-

L'ivta tno sated theitie-KOJr something en-
tlruly fresh and oilglnul , and it will uu-
doubtedly repeat its metropolitan success or-

.ho. road.
Among thu new nlnvs to bo proonted this

season ia a comedy entitled "Tho President. '
which is the .vork of Mr . M. JJ. Hewitt , and-
s to make a tinir Of ''the west und the Pacilh

coast under the management of Davis & Hen-
dncits

-

, u new theatrical tins. After so veil-
teen weeks in th6vest the play will gc
east , and reach York before the clo-
of tbo winter.-

If
.

Margaret Mather has really paid money
'or a copy ot Clmrlo , Ueadu's 'one act plav

called " 4Nnnco OldUuIu. ' as she say iho has.
she has throivn her ( iioney away. 'J'lio plav-
s in print. It has , been done uy Genevieve
Ward , and was iiiesented last spring at'.ilmei's theatre bj) Kosc Cochlan. U is
noreover , only one of several Kiirlih adap

tations of a French piece by Founuer.
Stuart Hob on'a production of ".She

Stoops to Conquer" will ndhoro strictv! to-
hu triglnul text. The report that ho is tnk-
ng

-
radical liberties witli tUu lines is uutiiclr-

vilhout loundatioii Thu comedy will bo
presented exactly as Goldiinitli w'roto it , In-
cluding

¬

a nceiiohicli does not appear in-
my of tin' printed editions , but was lu the
original mmiuceiipt and was noted at Coven I
Garden theater lu London in Is'iU-

.In
.

"Tl o Bluck Ma que, " which is to open
ho scaiim at the Linen Squat o ihoatie ,
Migust ' 'I , will ho a "carnival scone , " intro-
duemg

-
William Mnlduon. the wiestler , and a

lumber ol athletes , gvmnusts , clowns , and
ancjrs. Ficdenck H. Gibbs , the manager

of the plav , says thut tlio story is ono of-
"love , jealousy , Intiigue , revenge' and tlnal-
happ ness , as picturesque und exciting as a-

chnslo romance. " 1C. 1. Henley will bo the
leadiug ligme in the cast.

Marie Gordon , once an actress of note , a
handsome woman , and Iho first wife of Johh-
T. . Raymond , died in London recently. She
was born in New Orleans , nnd lirst appeared
mi the stage at tbii Holiday street iheatie ,
liulilmorc , In IMil About lVj2 she procured
a duorco from Kuymond , who stiusi-iiuently
married Uoso Hytlnge's daughter , Courtney
Barnes. Miss Gordon ol Lite had losided-
abroad. . Stio was lather a tall blonde , with
n finely lounded hgure , brilliant eyes , and a
small , shapely head

Sara Ilernhardt has always been In nosses-
sion

-
of a sunicieut income to keep the wolf

fiom her door very comfoitahly und still
have a liltio for her son Miuulco to hpoml al
Monte Casio mid ulsowliero. Last season
HIO| earned about tlOJ.OUU , but that was soon
gone , nnlf of it to pay old dobu and half of
the remainder to Maurice lor pocket money.
And now Sura is liyiuir on promissory notes
nguln , nnd it will tnuo a big portion ol the
llminciiil returns from tier coming two 3 ears'
tour to sot matter. , straight again-

.Verul
.

has specially recommended Krnn-
chettl

-
, the composer uf "Asrael , " to eoipposo

the opera for the Columbus fcstivitio , , to be-
held at Genoa next season. H is now said
that Huron Kranchottl has signed a eonlruct
with the munlelpallty to write nn opera com-
memorative

¬

of tho40 ) th anniveraiiry of the
irreat navigator's voyage and entitled "Co-
lumbus.

¬

. " for which he was to iccoive : i3)00( )

lire Thollist and second nets are already
written. The sum of JOUHM( lire has ulso
been allow eil for its roprest utallou at thn
theater Carlo l-Vilco. Pollmi at Hamburg ,
will bo the Impressario.-

Mi
.

Kntnnd He"d has decided to turn his
attention to leultlmnto comedy instead of-
farco.. Ho will open his season nt the Boston
Museum 01. August 17. when ho will appear
lu a now couiody by Mr. Sidney Kosonfeld ,
entitled "The Club Friend , " which will
allerward be seen In Now York at the Star
theater , and subsequently at the Park thea-
ter

¬

In that eitv .Mr. Kurd's supporting com-
puny will incluin| , Miss Hiidniu Kush , tils
former lending ludy. Mrs Mary Myers,
Miss Porcey HIMweft , Mosirs. George Fred-
erlclc

-
Nash and Charles A. Smiley.-

Ttio
.

mliutrel fccason is on through the land-
Hill Cleveland's "Kiffol Tower" and "Grand ,

cst KlTort" compa'iles are at it In their usual
stj le, and ruporu or big bouses come fiom
wherever thoj ImvoaoDeanid 1'rimioso und
West have as Usual tliu grealost of Uioiu all.
George Wilson will have a bolter company
than ovur boforo. Low Docksluder opened
his season nl Du.vlpu , O , und has n splendid
show. Hilly ICmec.on has what , on paper ,
looks to bo tlio best uf the whole lnj-out , but
a minstrel show Is like a basuball club those
on paper don't nlwavs pan out Al Field has
a good company , Hurt Shuphnrd olihor has
started or will da so soonand there ma many
smaller one* cngaiied In the mlutiprovokingb-
usiness. . Them | s every Indication of a big
and prosperous season' , and thu boys mo-
luijipv in consequence.

Tills is u notable week In cnmlo opera for
New York "Wang" will rtiiieh Its OHO hun-
dredth

¬

consecutive performance attho Hroad-
wayj

-
"ThoGiand Duchess" will bo nung for

the last time in the Casino , mid ' 'Thu Tar
and iho Tartar" will approach very nearly to
Its "ceiitennml" representation at Palmer's-

.t

.

, w gR o her Cuatorla-

7hun
,

Ktin wnn n Chit 1 , ulio crltJ forCaitorla ,
Wlion Um btwAinu MUs , ihe clung (a Castorls,

mica vim hud ChlUrau , iU iuvj Uuiui Culorlfi ,

The Casino will have n fete night and nottve-
nlrs

-
on Friday , nnd of course, the roof gar-

den
-

ns nn extra inducement , tliero will bo ix
crowd If tun weiithor favors Lillian Uu .
oellM Html npiearnnco| nt IbU houinthls week
will iioitlitloin hnvo wolght with her nit-

mliors.
-

. On mut Monday nlglil the Klrium-
opnru , "Ii.dlgo , " In n lirnml new Ltitflhli
dress nnd a very nlnbornln mm leo , will Im
heard at thn Cinlno. wllh Pnullno 1'Allo-'
maud an Um imw pi him donnit ,

1)) . Hliiknltiy. iilwuy'ii mi llm Inoldiul fur l'"u-

rnpmiu
-

noviiltliw , will thin fnll llm
Aimlro Hiinunrlnn Jiiyniiiln I , mill Tlpi.rn. In ,
in iiilillllon liilhiili' liinnli-'itl win M. I but chle
and vnrvn lliul iluuiilni ; itilillnnaimi wlilnli-
pertnlim in llm puiformaihiiiiiif llinHliau iiii i ,
nnd In addition to ihU , limy fMiqumitly binaU-
oul Into HiiaieliHn of kimjr. and Into wlilxtllni !
ac-ciiiiipiinlmeiil , whluh gyn"lntlnltn| vnrinly-
nnd r nl" lo ihelr perfoiinnnivis , and run so-
llHtonitifi an ever new niiniitlim of pliiasiiiu
und delight. Tim tmiilcal win k of tbeto juvo-
lilies Is simply marvelous. They worn oiigln-
ally nuU'cted for their nnlnral limilim for
music. Knch ono ot the boys H another llltlo-
Hoirman , or Hcgner , or , and It Is-

thnrutoro nn tssombliigo of youths ol pl.unom-
enal

-

musical capacity , educated In musical
schools of the highest ctianiclor , and their
work will without doubt produce a genuine
musical sensation throughout the country.-

Vlld

.

Man.
Arizona , so prolllc of natural and un-

iinlurtil
-

wonder's says tlio San I'ranclHco-
Kxamiiior , is iifjain to the front with u-

ioinoivhnt dilTorcnt thoiifrh not ions in-

toi'ostlny
-

production from any jirovionsly
lirotiffln to llylit tlioro. Toutbslono Inyn
( 'iititii to this object , which lias alro.iily-
lirovud to to moro ( linn a nitiedavH'-
wonder. . It is the individual who IIIIH-

ll uc.onio known ; the country
as tlio wild man. lie is now in jail thor'o-
on a chatv" of indnccnt expo tiro. IliH
arrest was duo to liiw choosing to roam
in tiio de-sort and woods with no other
protection to his body than that pro-
vided

¬

by nut uro , and ho even dispen.Moil
with a part of Hint , having shaved olT
his hair and beard. Tlio utmost mystery
Hurrotinds his iduntity , which lie' abso-
lutely

¬

and sldllfullj keeps u seerpt. In
his communications with outsiders ho
has tfiven himself the hobriqtiot of "O.-
Homo.

.

. " Stroti },' suspicions oxis>t that
ho is some noted criminal who has es ¬

caped from custody and who took to this
extraordinary way of living to oscap
further punishment forhis misdeeds. o-

llio Twist Null.
The twisted wire nail across between

a screw and the ordinary plain wire nail
is said to bo working its way into pop-

ular
¬

favor and is believed to represent
a& grout an improvement upon the plain
wire nail as that useful invention is over
Iho old cut nail. The twisted wire nail
not only crushes tlio iibies of the wood-
less than the two otlur forms of nail ,

but by its screw shape possesses ti much
greater holding power than the other
lorms.

Salt ol'tlio Ooeun-
.It

.

has been calculated that the actual
amount of salt contained in the ocean
would cpvor an area of 5,000,000 t-quaro
miles with a layer one mile thick.

HLOOD POISONIKO ,

CANCLnoFTIIKbltlK ,
for ULC > rs A5D Sonns.-

ALL.

.
. SKIS DISI.-

A

.

trpntKo on JllooJ and Skin Diseases mailed
FiiiKtmunjilluillt-

mi ( ( f Sell It.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

= Atlanta. Ga.

.i.wo.Y rit t v nr.K it-

rxtitlon luis oOO.OOO Ini'tory Imtuln-

.Horlln
.

lins 1,000 tin Ion wnltor plrla.-

Coponliiitfoii
.

hits 15,000 union inun.-

A
.

Vlontiii tntiti Joins inotnlH tint )

Iliiltlinoro furnlttiru mon won nlnol-
lOllfrl. .

Hun FniiiflHi'o iirlntorn nro wlnnlnff-
iilnu

Now Yorlf rullronilurH htivo a-

ami lonti iiHHiiclntloi-
i.l'iKiuiHMirt

.

| ( Mid. ) clKitrirmUurM won 10-

p ir ciiiit iiilvntici )

Imimi DniiHitiL of Chi on go loolt IW-
7vonli , | ti rihorlluuiil in a niliuito.-

Himln
.

pollml ) ) ) votes luborI'-
ltMllllllltllH. .

Tlio Joiirnoymoti 'J'dllora' union hus
11,000 iiioiiilHir.i.

labor pip-jM hnvo boon ox-
clutlotl

-
from the fiorinnii mulls-

.liorlln'a
.

Socli'ty for the Homeless last
your proviilod shoitor for 100,000 mon
anil ir,0K( ) wotnun.

Ton tlinunmid mon tire omjiloyod ropjiir-
Infj

-

the Chinese piilaco. Tito oarvofs-
atrtick nnd got $ > a day antl throe meals.

The first Hhootnakof in this country
was Abrahatn Lovurliiff who came over
in the Mayllowor , carrying with him a
full kit of tools and a number of pelts ,
out of which Uo made shoes for the
colonlsti.-

Hotlon
.

wallers in restaurants , oyster
and ohoji houses demand $10 per week.
Waiters for club dinners , tirhato and
wedding par ! lus , $ " per day for ono
party. I load mon anil .seconds , SI more.
All head mon and s-eeonds , $1 per day ,
and for each pa'rty after the llrst , $ ! per
party. .Sundays and holidays , $1 extra.-

IW.

.

.

The biggest doctor's foe of the age is
the 2.0000110 marks niid; by Herr von
Donnor , a Hamburg tnorchant , for Dr-
Mii'lioNon's euro of Ills wife. Thosnonoy-
wasn't to the fiimous riesoadoh
practitioner , however, but , at hit wish ,
to found a hospital in fl'imbuvg.

B HU3 b xwxal eVatlQU'iltitCa-
nna or.ly Comjileto and Hntlefactorj ?
Cutulenacd >Ilncu Blent In the ilnrttot ,

Vbenp Nn >Blltutcs ai l VrnUe Jmltntlonn-
nro ojferofl wltli tlio nlra to proat by the popular-
Uy or the flaw r-mlouil.i o not IJB ttcrcivetl bat filwuyo Inrlst on tbo-

v JUnelitnil Uruuil. Thu beet miido.
bOla> UY AI.I. OJIOCEK8.-

Mo
.

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT
PtRFtCT IN FORMI-MATCHIESS IH WAR !
So anxloui ncr ttie ncltut far it&lwtrt mtp tttt-

faoy bojflat Urtb wcreputtodtath.
Every MAN can be BTKOKO
and VIGOROUS in Ml respicti.
YOUNG MEN OR OLD ,
uSerlne froa NERVOUS DE-

BILITY , Lost or Falling Ilan-
hood , Phyilcal Eiotiiti , Mental
Worry , Btunterl U rcloproent , or-

liny PERSONAL VTEAKHE83 , n b-

reltond
>

to PERFECT HEALTH > Ld
the 1I03LE VITAtlTY of BTBOKO
MEN , the frldo and fotrtrof natlonl.-

'o
.

claim hy jpar of practice by
our oxcliMlxo mptlinrts 11 uniform

MONOPOLY OP BUCCEBB" In trcitI
inc all BUfases , Woakneiaei nml-
AtZlcttomof Men TPI tlmonlnla
from MBtKtMi and Territorie-

s.nnnff
.

"""' "' " ' '' '' ' "' | | ' ' -
BUUn. piilil.fnrn limited tlmfOe!

It whllo you cic. Full ExpUnatleni for HOME TREAT-
MEIIT.

-
. Yon can be FULLY RESTORED ai Thoniand-

lhrvebeenbyui Headoarteitlmonlali Addrcatuoaco
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.Y. ,

Both the method nntl results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tuate , nnd nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , clcnnses the ays
tern clleattmlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers nnd cures hnhittinl
constipation , Syrup 'of Figs is the
only remedy; of ta kind ever pro-
duced , pleasing to the taste nnd nc-

coptablu
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd tiuly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd ngrcenhle substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 31 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAhCISCO. 04L.-

JJUISVILIE.
.

. KY. YOHK. N.Y.

A Written Guarantee lo
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro li permanent nntl nut a patching up. OBM-
Mtnatwl flvo yeaia uno have nuvir BOCII a symptom
elnic. llyiUainlilni ; case fully wo ran trcit you l y
mall , ana no Rlro tha cimo irons lo curn
onefundallmoncyTh a ) io prefer lo como In ro-

fortrcatmcjit CAII Uo no nnd wo will pay railroad f ix>

both wo ) i and Imtt I I III < while hero If wn fall to cure.-

n
.

chMIcn"0 the w rid for a cai o that our MAuIG
111 Ml DY nl not cure. " > rllo fur full particulars and
Kt t Iho tvldi nco. Va know that } ou nro fl.cpial ,

juitly BO , tea , ai the m t tmlncnt phy Irlani * o-

nircrlncnalloloBlvo more fun tnnpornry nliif-
In our llvo years' prarllco xllhtlieMAI.lC KJ'MU Y It-

ii brcn niott illDlrtilt to ovcrcoliui tlio ) itrjudirnd-
apalnx all p.xalli d fn'i'jnoa| , II it u.ider our elroni-
Bini

-

jntio j oil hlioutd not licrltato to try thU rcnudy.-
Y"

.

Uko no ( liam o of lu litK your money. Wo Kuar-
anico to ruiu or refund nvn y dollar , nmt ai wo li ro a-

n puUtlolllo protect , nlno llnanclal li.Tcl.in of CCO , .

001) , ItJlporffcily f. fo to all who will try the tlcat-
ment.

-

. IlcrctofoioyouhiToheenpnttlnirupanilpiiylnii
out joar money f. rdlsrcrcrt Iroatnunls and although
you am not ctcurod noona liaj paid hacf your mun-
cy.

-

. Uo not waite any moro money until } on try Ui, Old
chronlecleeiscatedciv3| cuiMlln30 to SO lay . In-

TcatlKito
-

our llnmctat f t ndlnc , our rfputallnn ai
business men. AYilto us for and aJInwisof
the o we have cured who LaYo pl on pormi& ! on tit ro-

Icrtothtin.
-

. ItcoclBjouoitly po5in o to dothlsilt-
villeaM ) } oua woild ofpuITirlnif from mental strain ,

and if j ou nro married rrhat may your ofTuprln puirtr-
thiouKhyotirownnegllgcnco. . If your yi-iptumiAro
core throat , nmtoud pa chc In moulh. rhoumntUm-
In bonesand julutK , hair falling out , crjptlun * on any
part of the body.fcclinff of mnral depre Hion , palni-
lu head or bone * , jou ha ono tlmo to wa te. The o-

w ho are con tantly trvVinff mercury an t puta h should
discontinue It. C mttant ui o of these dru d wlllMircly-
Irintrkori a anil outing uteersln tlioend. Don't fail to-
write. . All cot reiipondcneo F , nt * eal d In plifnrnvilo-
pen. . V'u fntlto theme trficld tnrontl itloji ami will
do all In nur } owrr to aid you In it. Adilrem-
i.COint

.
Jti:31KItr C ( , , Vnaha , ffrbraittn.O-

fllco
.

13th and Taniim. second floor* cntranco ] 3thbl VFOR MEN

ONLY.-

Munhoo1
.

500 for a cise of Lo & oKail ,

General or Nervous Debility , ss of
boJyormind , thallaota of errors or ox

iu old or younj ; that w cannot cure.-
Wo

.

Euarantoe evorv case or relund every
dollar. F.vo d.iyq trial treat'iient' $1 , lull
course $5 F roentlblo tian'flti roiltxad in
throe d.ij-s. By mall , s curaly p.iorad! from tfobei vatioii OHiC' "io i unt ' " '

COOK REMEDY CO. , OMAHA. NEI3.

LADIES ONLY
M A R I P FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe -m i-

niHUlU Certa n ton my or money rofundoU-
.pr

.

co by mall $2 oa'el' from obsarvatlou-
OOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neo.

Only Exclusive
Special Newspaper Train West of

the Lakes.

1

SIXTY MILES AN HOUR.

Making all Union Pacific and Connecting Points Eight
io Twenty-four Hours AJiead of all Competitors.

Residents of Interior Points Want lo Read Sunday
Daily on Sunday.

They Must Have The Bee. All Newsdealers Sell It.
THIS BhllEL-

GILMORB
l TIMlil OA-HD :

5:17: a.m-

WARRAOK
3:2O: a.m-

PA11LLION
BENTON

3:27 6:23: u.m-
OOnUMBUS

: n.m-
MILUA.RD 3:37: a.m 6:30: a.m-

OAYUQA'1HURSTON 3:42: u.m 5:38: a.m-
IJUNOANELKHORN 3:48: a.ra 6:46: a.m

WATERLOO 3:52: a.m GARDNER 6:6O: a.m
VALLEY <1OO: a.m SILVER GREEK 5b7: a.m
MERGER 4:10: u.m HAVENS 6:05: a.m-

OLAUKSFREMONT 4:1O: n.m-
SANDBERO

O:13: a.m-
THUMMBL4:23: a.m-

AMB
O:23: u.m

i 4:30: n.m CENTRAL CITY O:36: a.m
NORTH BEND 4:4O: n.m PADDOCK 6:4O: a.m-

OHAPMANSBAY STATE 4:45: a.m-
ROQERB

O:5O: a.m-
DOCKWOOD4:65: n.m-

SCHUYLER
6:68: n.m

SO6: n.m GRAND ISLAND 7:1O: am-

At

LAMBERT 5:11: a.m

Grand Island THK HUE'S Flyer connnots with UIB early train on the Bt , Joijoph md QrandI-

Mnnil road and Tioet are sent flying lu naoki to Uolvldoro , Davanport , Uoalphan , Edg ir , Kalrbury , l"air-

fteld

-

, and Steulo City , MoCool JunctionIt Mllllg in. U carried f.-oin falrljary by freluht traiu on K.C.fe O-

.H

.

, II. ; Hebron Is buppllo-.l from XJolvlduru by her < a ro to , adlraioj of 14 m Itn-

.At

.

Cjluinbu's' oonuootioa la ma4o with a train for PJitto Cuntar , Hiimphroy , Madison , NorfJilt
Wayne and WaUofiold ,

At Grand Ihland also n fast freight Is can cht which suppllos Kim Creolt , Gibbon , Qotlinnburu , Kear-

ney
¬

, Lexington , Shol on , Wood Ulvor , nd North Pl.itto THE HEK roachas the list mentionad plaooat-
C:20: p m. Its woull > bu rlvaU tumbl t hi thulr at 0li5: at night , MJVOII hours lat'ir. It Is too lain f) road
thorn than , and they are accordingly dohvor ) d naxt lujriuu , whei tharoabUl twent y-olght houri old

At Silver OrwHlt Ursa pacltigus of TIIK I'EEaro thrnwn ol fjr Svromsliurg and ("hcoMa , which nro Tf
convoyed aorois country a diutanca ol twanty-tlvo ml Ion by i'HK HiE'd w.igon route tula Doing the
only Sunday pjper re Khing thum on thu day ot publication. Fullertim is uupnlied by horowroutu from
C'larlth , adiatanoo uf tilt oti inUed , whioh (jlvot thJ people there t to only Sunday pajiar thuy aver had on

the day ol public 4tl'jn


